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response and major incident management, and (4) disaster
recovery. Each unit has national and international perspectives.

Appropriate conceptual models provided the content
and process of the course, although these have been diffi-
cult to locate. Delivery is largely on-campus with pre-read-
ing and post-course assignments. A faculty of national and
international leaders enriches delivery. Assessment largely
has been assignment-based, with participation in one
"Emergotrain" exercise required. Students may take the full
Graduate Certificate or individual units only, either for
credit or not-for-credit professional development.

Student feedback has been positive, with the introduc-
tory unit being rated as amongst the top 10% of units con-
ducted in the faculty for two years in a row. The content,
process, and assessments have been well supported with
only few suggestions made for future modifications. An
online option will now be offered in 2009, and a Graduate
Diploma and Masters also will be available in 2009.
Conclusions: This Graduate Certificate has been evaluat-
ed positively by participants. The conceptual modeling has
been validated and the model may be of interest to other
WADEM members.
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(M4) Blue Cart Drill QA 2004-2007
Patricia Padjen
University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics, Madison, Wisconsin

USA

Introduction: Mock Code Training is an exercise designed
to develop competency in emergency responsiveness. The
objectives for this educational intervention were: (1)
demonstrate basic airway maneuvers; (2) demonstrate basic
life support-cardiopulmonary resuscitation (BLS-CPR); (3)
demonstrate when and how to call a Code; (4) recognize
life-threatening cardiac arrhythmias; (5) initiate relevant
cardiac monitoring", and (6) initiate relevant resuscitation
based on algorithms.
Methods: Drills were conducted monthly on various inpa-
tient and outpatient nursing units at the University of
Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics. The following data was col-
lected: (1) chime sounded; (2) basic patient assessment; (3) uni-
versal precautions; (4) compressions; (5) automated external
defibrillator (AED) arrival; (6) unit emergency cart arrival; (7)
oxygen administration; (8) code team arrival; (9) Advanced
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) Guidelines; (10) presence of
recorder; (11) monitor initiation; (12) advanced airway;
(13) intravenous (IV) access; (14) medications; (15) and
time resuscitation ended.

Results: The mean results were: (1) action for delivery of
compressions = 1 minute, 10 seconds; (2) unit emergency cart
arrival = 2 minutes, 15 seconds; (3) oxygen-bag valve mask = 3
minutes, 10 seconds; (4) defibrillation = 7 minutes; (5) code
team arrival = 3 minutes, 33 seconds; (6) ACLS Guidelines

Initiated = 6 minutes, 13 seconds; (7) monitor initiation = 5
minutes, 33 seconds; (8) advanced airway = 6 minutes; (9) IV
access = 3 minutes, 15 seconds; and (10) medication adminis-
tration = 6 minutes, 30 seconds.
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(M5) Insights and Lessons Learned from a University
Disaster Drill Experience
Trinell Genga
Philadelphia University, Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania USA

Introduction: Universities have fallen victim to many dis-
asters over the years, ranging from those caused by natural
hazards to campus violence. Most institutions have disaster
plans in place and attempt to update those plans on a regu-
lar basis. Yet historically, universities do a poor job in testing
those emergency operation plans as part of their routine
preparation and mitigation practices. In July 2008,
Philadelphia University participated in a full-scale, multi-
agency exercise in order to test their disaster plan. The pur-
pose of this study was to examine the lessons learned from
the drill, analyze the benefits of the drill, and determine if
the drill brought value to the university.
Methods: Interviews were conducted with 21 of the 25
university personnel who participated in the exercise. The
interviews were taped and analyzed with the use of quali-
tative methods and content analysis techniques.
Results: The emerging themes from the study included the
benefits and values of the drill, the lessons learned, how
perceptions were changed after the drill, views about the
current level of disaster preparedness, and recommenda-
tions for improving disaster management practices.
Conclusions: The results demonstrated that the disaster
drill was a valuable learning experience for the participants.
The university benefited from the drill in multiple ways,
learned many lessons, and discovered ways to begin
improving their disaster management practices.
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(M6) Global Health Education: Is There a Need for a
Physician Training Curriculum in Oregon?
Amy Marr; Mohamud Day a; Andy Harris
Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, Oregon USA

Introduction: Physicians practicing internationally provide
comprehensive health care and often prepare with global
health courses. These can be limited by timing and do not
provide primary care training to sub-specialists. It is
hypothesized that Oregon physicians are interested in
global health education and want an accessible course that
reviews skills used in international medicine.
Methods: A survey-based needs assessment was conducted
of licensed Oregon physicians that determined the level of
interest in global health training. A total of 6,099 surveys
were mailed to physicians in June 2007. The surveys
included questions regarding demographics (age, gender,
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